
Department.

Kiss Your Mother Good Night.

- Hare is a story which I want
the boys end girls to remember
There was ence a little boy (he
was not ery little either, for he
had grown quite large enough to
manage a horse easily, and do a
grest many things, which made
him feel almost a man) who
.went np to ' his room one night

aid his prayer rery properly,
and want to bed. But he couldn't
aleep; he teased from side to

counting a hundred forward
and backwardreciting to

elf th multiplication table,
hymns and lone poems ; but, try

- as hard aa he might, he couldn't
ra to sleep ; he had neglected a

. duty : and it weighed so heavily
upon his conscience that it was
uopocsiDie lor mm iu uuu
Xtlastnegotup,gropeanisway
down stairs to his mother's room,

timidly knocked at the door,
"Who's tnere ?" cried his fath- -

er in an angry tone.
" P- - "IWell who are your

He had several children, and
upon am awaaenmg coma noi
distinguish the voice.

"It is Willie, pa ; please let me
who-i-n.- - a.

"What do you want Willie? are
you sick t

No air I am not sick; but
muss see moiner.

At this thm vnntnor ovif. nr
the darkness and unfastend the
a wr ..... . -aoor. wnenuie iitue boyfoond

,".rms ron?aan nec ana KISSea Her Warmly,
wis us tucciB

and tears in big voice, when he
cried: .

"O mother I went to bed with- -

uui usung you. 1 iorgoc u,
suvuivr . iuueu uia , ana i
conld not sleep when I thought
w" ;

Tou may be sure his mother
ww oj uii ume m tears nerseu.two
AuT were wars ei gratitude to
Vroafor Having given her such
u auecuumw cniia. one arew

to her and kissed him again,
and again, end, with a blessing
vuiuxu, uiapaiciiea mm again

.bed. The burden off his con- -
cience, he soon fell aileep ; and

"gAMns unui ne ieit nome a
m?t V b4t"9.wlth the great!
wiuA.eu worm, aiu ne iorgei te
kiss mother good night t7A7- -
dretu, Friend,

Make Straight Paths.
Young men, when ' they go

away from home, and young wom
en, at tneir imt ntrance npen
nuwnsifv a--a skv sA ;

needless risks tb character and
reputation from sheer loolhardi--'n....nt j.l

AA-- J VAW HUM 111UDUU Ul UC1

wrung, out mey wisn to "use
their freedom." They feel strong
and are wise in their own conceit.
They would lik to do some dare
insr deer) nrl

d, jnst to falsify the predictions
nr v.... trr. t. i I

many youths to throw themaleves
the wat nf wiVJ t.f.tk.,and,towalkpurposlyon the

edge of aome fatal precipice for
the men purpose of showing
tWrr-- i .

For auch who have anV infin- -
nee with such we have a mes--

satre worth, consider r.iro
traight paths for feet, lest. . , your. . . . I

vuai, wuica is iame do turned outi;ir
of the way, but let it rather be
liTsi1 n

Not even the Son of God would
ce a needless lean from thelfi

Uinacle of th tmr,l a
Will bar nfl rm ir.
othatnoner.onrlr.inAi.

sball suffer bruisina--: bnt h who
rhnn.o. .v.. .1 .u.Mv uiv.it uaugeiuuB jjauis
without being called to tread
them is tempting God to leave
him tothe natural results of his
own weakness.

How to make Stalls for Cows
and Oxen.

. i
Si'tw is the time to make prep- -

tuom ior cuutting stalls for I

tock. It should not be negleo--1

ted nntol cold weather, as the an-- 1

imalB will frennnt.lT n.J nnnta.. J .vbv 1

taon during the cold and stormy
nights of Autumn. Stalls should
be wide enough to admit of the

nsuiiB .urning m mem, the
fades closely boarded up.the floor
raisedseren or eight inches above
uws 01 we passag way in the rear
wiui m oniwara pitcn or about
three inches in the length ofthe
- r ciosea
with two leaved folding doors op--
wing mwaroi. inere need be I
BOBgs, fUnchiong, or any tying

.-- -- -r, j mm. xio an- -
unel not tibsohitely feol will
ever stand with head down hill,

, tHJ.P006 nimal have
ritcnettnd Inconveniences to

" ourseives;ttd would be better for the use
of their tonATue. with whirn th

TZZJTZ Jf AWTy Pa"

tolZrVl 1

SfrffflreBjei, besides providinc-- l

omfiHSsile quarters in all coldJtoray waather. - Th .t.n.
ot be xpeaiv, being all made

Vf rough materiala, with a suffi- -
cfant rmsoM. sr.nai -

doom fo aford free ventilation- .-
N. Y. Herald. . .

"

. .

A New Way of Making Flour.
' A Myrolntisn in lilroiw oXon

place in the
.
process of flour

sAartaV ti w I

iinas jnst started in
The grain is crushedly Dumeroufl little trip hamuiers,

Uacbed to the proper machinery
' ' uesirea. I'Tie new machinery is very,chap

mil dnm nn if. : 1f ' m a mor--
ough manner. The flour produc- -

M is said to be far superior to
that obtained by grinding. Apounding mill, costing $1,000,

'

will produce as much flour every j

Say as a old fashioned mill.roat.
isw as nnn , tk.
Snin?. w--r :r "i," r" !v:

""""orir. !
""i""- -

5tolm?.w. ,Tnd
h!SrTuh'TeProdocedflour
fe?lLhlnwitllJ8t0I,eB- -

.
wC!"Uu8rCJnn "mainA t

''IJndvifri! Monthly. I had

Farm Laborers.

I wonder if anybody in the
world has ever written a life of a
rarm laborer. I have read . Jose-phos- ,'

Pilgrim's Progress and
Jack ShenanLbat dont remember
0f ever baring any book entitled

luTjte and Adventores of a Farm
Laborer." It does seem to me
that a good writer eonld find
enough of interesting incidents
in the life and experience of al
most any old farm hand to make
, curious if not an interesting

book. -

I believe that very few
lent "and independent persons
folly appreciate the Taxations
and annoyances that a larm la- -

I borer has to encounter in his ob
genre an unerentful career in the
kitchen, barn yard and field. A

I farm laborer has his uds and
downs, his plenty of hard work,

icokiana nis strea&s of sunsnine as
welL- - But he is never utterly
miserable, unless he has the
fortune to be bound for a season

U0 a family which it defies his
skill and philosophy to please,
not to mention the matter of his
own haDDiriess. It not nnfre
quently transpires that a man,
through actual want and necesity,
is forced to bind himself to a man
that, were he enabled to choose,
he would have nothing to do
with. - The old workman in such
a case trusts to his in eenuitv and

II philosophy to overcome ever ob--
stacle and. in Terr maov cases. I

inll,;. .Vtll
him 'smoothlv Over. I

I i
Bat what rare qualities must

tttac man possess, botn physical
and mental, tO give entire satis--

iacuon ana Dreserve a srooaname
when bound to a man who may
chance to have on his hands a
large family of genius, philoso- -
pners, poets musicians, acrobats,
clowns, looJs, tom boys, three or

Ifourjunhealthy babies, three caU
sixteen specrUed kittens, a sing- -

in g hen, and a pet pig, besides
kicKingcows, and a lop-ea- r

ed mule. The head of such a fam- -
ily as this Igenerally considers

i Himself a hero ; be has not
led at the conclusion from read
ing. It is a spontaneous outburst

loiot his imagination. The wile
of this man would be ant to re.
gard him as near akin Jupiter,
occupying a place far beneath
where hit physical development
and latent brilliancy should place
him. The wife herself might be
the victim of the gross negligence I

and carelessness of an nnappreci- -
ative world might vent her spite
on the hired man through unbak
ed bread, hard-boile-d potatoes,
cold lea, , and a hundred other
ways an ignorant and unrefined
wm" ha8 at fpmand to bring

wt, ' J", a has the misfor-- l
tune to fall into the hands of
a family like that I have describ-
ed, he sees very little pleasure,!
ana the daily fourteen hours
is his sunshine. If he has made
fn fP1 for ted period
he is soon verv sorrv for it. and

hrow nP tthe-- f"tract " could only get enough
mofeytoPfy a night's lodging
f,two he could find an

P,acf- - employer,
though a "book-larnt- " man.
knows.to much to be fooled by his

n ; ne wltnIlolas 411 tne money,
eYe.n.to coveted dollar or two
wmc? stands between the unhap- -

DV Victim and his frepdnm nnh'l;. ' :
exPlrata01i of the time agreed

upon. .

of .binding a man for c
8tatedtime is all very well for

i?ei-me-
r , Dut let advocates of

11118 PlaB 6teP "tQ the shoes of
the laborer for a time and they
!F0Uld. ?e "P to Bee matters
u another light.

- .5

Preserving Flower Stakes.
1 nave now in my posession

flower stakes which bave been
in constant nse for over nine
years, and their points are yet
penectly sound and cood. I take
common coal tar and bring it to
the boiling point in a kettle some
twelve inches deep; I then place
the lower part of it in the boilin ?
tar immersing it as deeply as the Gn 11. .1 1 r"w. mux onus, Jllicf Lliey Have
remained therein aoout ten min--
utes, I take them out allow the
surplus tar to drain off, and roll
the hard portion in clean, sharp
sand, covering every part of the
tar. After they have become
perfectly dry, I give them anoth
er coat of tar, completelv
covering the sanded part. Then,
aiier Demg tnorougmy dried they
will last foryearsr Some of them

have, painted three times white
lead and oil paints on the upper
pan ana iney are ready lor a
foruth, while the lower portion is
still sound and good. To treat a
alot of stakes in this manner
costs but little and pays well, f

ana it saves a great deal of fu- -

ture labor and annoyance. TTheLTi,n,inn-.- f - -

Keeping Apples.
The horticultural editor of the

0 oun try ientleman- - try Than

ing various way has come to the
conclusion that the best way to
keep winter apples is on shelves
in the center of the fruit cellar.
Shelves about five feet wide, far kejt
enough apart to admit of conven- -
ivuue ia assorxmc, wicn passage see

an urounu, bo mat me irmt can iv

be reached irom both side SON'S

Would have the fmit slialinw nn.
on 6 shelves, that the decaying

. . .1 T - 1 a
ppies may db picsea ouc Call

out moving the 6ound ones, and
1,1089 beginning to decay should lon't"'"
te picked out and used first. 1IUC

VJJJM,i "" ucocjwia- -
ted from the main one by a brick V,ii i.t a j I

""! aopv uijr, tmu - at a Very
low temperature. This is thejeon- -
8U1 of long experience, and close
and intelligent observation.

'-
How to Swallow a Pill.

n, Deeds,- --- s jueuicai j imes is r??bi.jr following: Wills,

"f?"?? P11.1 derthe tongue
oenma tue teeth, and let the ProteiU

Patle,nt mediately take a large
woow of water, and he will
eith el the pill or taste t Make

uuo, auu a. nave seen to em
look about the floor to see if thev -

not dropped ii." Offloe

Dabtbx fwn, Snmi msn.
H.HE. IfOCVUM. ,

KEf 1RR1SCBMNT !

PLAITING MILL
AMD

Lumber 7ard !

French, Reed,
& McCulloch,

Havec ipleted their arransanrcata aad have
bow in tall opermuoa tbeir

HEW PLANING MILL !

Aad will keep eonstantly oa haad every de--
scnpuoaoi

BULGING MATERIAL
Coasistiag U part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
Sidings Lath, Shingles,1
' Moulding a Flooring,

Surfaced & Match-
ed Lumber,

Doors and Blinds,
Frames. Castings m

Balusters. Newell Posts.
Rail inerrs. Sash. ate.. ti

and Matching done to order
on soon nouce.

;

BniMe ,mm eam wlBt of
"Jtn '. "."

Offlce and Yard West End of Kalm Street.
car sue itnufs.

French, Reed MoCullocri.
Millsrsburr, O.. Too. 8. 1871. Ktf

AC WnOieSaiA find

Sold Cheaper Than I

Ever, at

JAS. CURRY & SOUS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

8 nnder80id ia Lnm,

I

ber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, dec, tc

Try Them.

O Q D BTtT E
TO THEM.

WE ARB SELLING

STOVESw '
T1WAEE,

&C9 &C.

iivS v1'17 nd mnfctTe, for LESS
w vssai, wis uuc in inwn, aiSO.I0 MOBlfi AND BETTER

Spouting & Roofing
any one els. doinr business here. Have

a tew more ..

w.
an

vt m the worid. w.oirerSTovBs, 14.

cosZ.iS ii.'lf1f?that the poorest judge canare worth nearly as much more. We can
" --neir like again.are tbe exclusive agents for J. A. LAW- -

and see on that wi th wmn wn
fu zed house in the coldest weather

uttaiitribv l coai.
lor tret tl 1 dAn. Arir

AIvUBfl.

lfMaaBBB..k Are
K BROSw w a

stvle.
doinr

NUTAKIAL, to
taining

Sndertia-ne- will writs with neatness.

Mortgages,ms or straimey. Liens, ana

Take acknowledgments of the same; Neck
Note, Drafts and Bill of

JCxcnange;
out Partial and Final Accounts for Ad

ministrators, Executors and Guardians,
for filing and se ttl Ins; estates la A

the Probate Court. ne

7. BBidj, Notary Public"
aver Lonr.Browa a Co's Bank. afUIsra-sT.-

.. . afrt

lm ' n; p. Mccormick, ilix
MALM ir

o
JEWELRY THE ELGIN o

Waltham andf
H I

Latest Styles J I American f
WATCHES

ON HAND. At LowPrices.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES, &C,

SILVER &. PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

AU Kind of Repairing Neatly Done.
urn

iff
mm

11X1 MAIM STREET. . . - MILLERSBURC. rhl H

I

LATEST FASHIONS!

B. F. HETTINGER,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Over Voorhes A Hudson! Store Sid Tin Store,
Main Street, Miliertburg, O.

I an work entrusted to him win receive nromnt
I - attention and will be made np in the

Latest Style t
And in the best and most dnrable manner.

I Warranted taise entire aatlsfaction.
I

CIVE ..HIM A TRIAL !

ry The Creat Cause' or
CP" HnMAli" ; MISERT.

Inst PttbtUhed, hi aSesled Eavetope, price te.
Leetiwe on the Ketora. Treataaent and

Badteai Cure of Bemtaal Weaknesa or
Indnead by Se Invol-

untary EmKsion, Impoteney, Merrous Liebil
ity, and Impedimenta to Marriage Generally:
ConsonDtion. Eolleoer and Fits, Mental and
Ptavsical Incapacity, etc. by Kobkkt J. CTL- -
V kb well M. anthorortbe ureen Hook. Ac

Tbe renowned author, in this admirable lec
ture dearly prove irom nit own experience
that the awful eonaeauencet of
mar be effectually removed without medicine
and without dangerous surgical operations. in-

struments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
jBHXie oi cure a vocv cvrwiu avun t;iicce.uii, uw

means of which every sufferer, no matter what
hiseonaition may be, ma;y cure himself cbesp-1- 1
ly, priTately, and w. This lectors will

twntotiiousanasanacnousanas"wa"rnt,uuderseal,in a plain enrelope. b
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by addressing the pub- -
juners.

Addreu the publishers ,
CHAS. J C. KLINE A CO,

Ittyl in Bowery, Kew York, P.O. Box, ,4586.

B. Babbitt. B. B. Boiixbllt.

WOOSTER
Stoam

AND

BOILEK WOKKS,
WOOSTER, O.

B. Barrett & Co.,
HAKUrACTUKEaS OF

STEAM ENGINES,

AND

Sheet -- Iron Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
Mills,

And all kindsof Brass Canting and Steam Gasnpa ana uunn aeps couumur
onnand.

Steam Engines Jt Boilers

"REPAIRED PROMPTLY.

BKVKT BBBXCB. BALSVW HKBXIB

H. t B. EERZER,

Prod nee and Commission Keretants,

BBALBBI III

Flour, Crain and Mill Stuffs,
SALT, FISH,

WtUIItWlTIluna,
And PnrehAssT of

WHEAT, BTi,
CORN, OATS.

WOOL. PRIED FKUIT,
BUTTSR, BOGS, AC

At ilia yirekss.

Mlllersburs. - - - Ohio.

HAYS BKOTHERS.
IMPORTERS

Wholesale Dealers,
143 Water Street, Cleveland Ohio.

We hare now on hand anil sr. muei.,i.
receivinf full and complete lines of

Gents' Furnishine Goods.
Hotiery. Woolen Goodt, Notions to.
For the approach Inr Rolidavs we wnnlH .n

Toyt,Fancy Ooodt, Wooden A W-i-l
low- - Ware.

tTavinf all the latest noveltix. I. iui. i,
consider it to your benefit to lar.r na witJtearly calL

HATS BROTH KB.
WatarSt, Cleveland Ohio. 4ml

1873 Sprinsr 1873
Crand Annual Openln

' OF

HEfffflLIMBr GOODS!
P

New Stylet and New Management

Mrs. Wholf & ICss Myers,
pleased to announce to tne citizens ofthe public in (eneraU that

"".T PPd tpdoall manner or work ibline, in th. latest and most improve,!In ariilitwi. th. :

over all kinds of old Straw amlTi.k
?one "Promptly" and satisfaction'

warranted every case. We will endeavorkeen una full nnnl. nr . .L:Z. for
to our business, such as uoiu,

BONNETS, HATS & ALL
uiT TRIM uiw..

MINGS, .ui

Ties, Handkerchiefs,
A" 1 anvrtovea, nose, Jewelry,

Lace Braiding,- - Embroidery. PLPerfumerj',
full assortment of FANCY goods, a wore

Mutad.utena a eoraial InvltaUon to .T.rrbor lv stor..to sail sad see as. No trouble to -
show goods.

MBS. WHOLF,
,hSS-

1, IBB), i.

NoticetoTeacliers.
fTlTE BOARD OF EXAMINERS of Holmes
X Coontv, o., will bold xamiaation of
leacbers the e isui'tg year, in Room
of rnioii School Cuiloiug, at Millersburg, on
8ATL KUAl ,

AUGUST 80th;
SEPTEMBER l&h and STgi ;

OCTOBER 11th and th;.
NOVEMBER 8th and 21;
WELNSBCRO, September SOUi;

NASHVILLE, October 4tli;
NAPOLEON, October 18th.
awisf These Exaroiniations will oiM-- at 9u

o'clock. A. M . and ck-- e S oVIikts: 1. M. The
class will not beopea lor ailuiiiou of appli-
cant after 10 o'clock. The Konnl has tione
away with tbe practice of ante-dati- certifi-
cates. No one is fully competent ionKH
school till after obtaining a cei ti deal. i mm the
Boiard of Hchool Kxmniiutrrs. ItUreauirvd bv
the terms of the school law. that everv tvneher
must be qualified to teach Orthrograihy. Head-ins;- .

Writing, Arithmetic. iotfraithv uii.i tug-
lish Grammar, and pot;ei;e au adequnte
knowledge of Theory and Practice of Teach-
ing.

No attention will be given to applicants for
private examinations. Testimonials of good
moral character, signed by at least two

will be required of each cuudi- -
aace. jneeieiimoaiais muK ie piavea in a
stamped envelope. iuiealed. and addreed
with the name and of the candidate
and presented on the day of exan iaation, (Jer- -
t locates win ne oi mur gratetk mi
Months, Twelve Mo&tbs, Eighteen Months.
Twenty-fou- r Months. Certificates of Mx
Months being very low rrade and trinl certifi
cate. mar be issued a second time to the same
applicant, if circumstances require. A fee of
60 cents is require! of every candidate in ad
Tanceoi exauiiuation.

By order of the Board.
LEWIS A. BEEBOLT, Clerk,

wan. ' z au.

The First National Bank

OF

MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

I

$1.3,50.,

I

i

ROBERT LONC, President.

B. C. BROWN. Cashier.
I

I

I

DIRECTORS:

Roiibt Lons, W. M. Gib son,
B. C. BlOWK. 181 AC PlTTNAM.

H. NBWTOK, JOHN E. KOCB, JR.,
JWm nlOEl I VIIUML

Discount Wottsy Receives Dcpos- -

ites, and Transacts a General
Banking Business.

Great Furniture Sale

$215,000 !

FURNITURE
At Cost .

We mean business. Our
bouse has been dome a
Furniture business on Wa- -

ter st.,for the past 39 years
We are now about to
move to our store on Euclid
ave.. and before so doing

have determined to
close out our present stock

COME NOW

If You Want Bargains !

HART & MAL01TE, i
ed

103, 105 & 107 Water., MKK)

CLEVELAND, O.
7 mo at

to

WANTED

ACE ITT S
To sell the latest novel tv out. tLat

Every &ady will buy at Sight
Send for circular to

The American Lap Board Co
IT public Square, Cleveland, O.

J. T. W&MELT.NK,
I Superior Sb, Cleveltnd, O., sole agent for

la

tliee

oilier

STEJNWAY & SON'S but

GTanrf, Square C Upright Pianos
Also, Mathiuek A Co.'a on

iano and Cabinet Pipe Organs.
Organs, Uelodeons, and Second Hand

Pianos from fifty to two hundred uieredollsrs, coustantly on band
Jt& Send for Circulars. JOf which

ami
ly
do

West India Polish Company.
WM, K1PF. MANAGER. Wild

ami
Manufactory, 253 I'enn Avenue, ' there

PITTSBURGH; PA. i

Manufactnre rs or the best Potith in the world
cleaning and restoring to its original iiftresurer, ware, ttrass, coppci, Ifai

rixtures, ixlassware, locomotives, riro Kn
ginesandany artinle that will receive a

Local Ageuts wanted, to canvass this
jinarcs a above, enclosing 3a cents
!,. ..a Qir.ctiouB. anil lr.pat

SourO. T3. BEEGLE, Spirits,
ioc u

Plain a Ornamental gists
ersburg.

AS TEE EE. circulars

warraaled. All 4mtm promptly ex- -
wrasrs to se Kit at . MTjLvaaK'S To sell

istr Ita are
agents

$72.00Eachueek., want sand

nusisiolegltintste. Putleulars froa.
nirars swnv. M. tml

Ask vonr rrurrest lor this Rcni.-TT- ? TCf?
dy. A box or fills with each hnr JltVJitJlJ
tie, and is sold SoffTTT'B Tate no otn- -

Xo r.i y v ijiier Auuncnre.
rrlVTTrvA 10
X U1N iOtlie safest. eft the war
rant-- U' it fails to cure von. Get 1 oar Mooey
Back. . C HiMELTON A Ce,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

COKN HUSKEKe1sB"
uonr. a. ukh.ua, ai cortiauu M-- Aew iora

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL! One
made m pro tit of $413 4),

selling jtryant Library of roc try and sods';
fTO in one week on The New 1 louse keeper's
Jblanual. by Miss Keecherand Mrs. btowe. Any
atiive bud or woman can have an agency.
J. B. FO!l t to., New York, Bos ton.Chicago
and San Francisco.

A WATCH FREEe'l.every lire wan ho aiil act as our agent
Business light and honorable. (300 made in a
days. S&leable as flour. tvcr boly bays it.
Can't do without ii. Must hare it. o Gift
Enterprise,noiiumbug. KENNEDY a CO.

.rircsDurg, ra.

Psycomancy, or Soul Charming."
How either sex mar fascinate and rain the

lore and affections ot any person they choose
instantly. This simple mental acquirement
all possess, free, bv mail, for S5cU to are. her
witb a marriage guide. Egyptian Oracle,
vream. Hints to Louies n easing ignc &nm
Ac. A aneer book. Address T. WILLIAM A
CO. Pubs. Phila., Pa.

"WITimPH?0. we would onlr call
n tour Well Auger,

witb which a man can earn '25 per day in good
territory. Jc bon anr tiiameter, and ordinary
wells at the rate of 19) ft. per dav. Farm.Towm- -
ship and County Itijfhts for sale. Descriptive
book sent on receipt of 9 cent postage. Ad-

dress AUGER CO., St. Louis. Mo.. E. B. Van
lEWAN.Wa-binKto- n Court House, Ohio, Gen
eral Ageus ior u:iio.

Tor

COUCHS, COLDS, HOARSE-
NESS, and THROAT DISEASE,

Use :

I

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Remedy,

Affpnts Warned.
SND FOR CATALOnrK

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.

The oldest and most reliable institution for
obtain in r a Mercantile titicatioa. rorur- -

...lAr write to P. DUFF A SONS,
Pittsburgh, Pa

TTT A OTTTTrmalJ OUTSlTE
VV AkwAXlNtfl AND INSIDE.

A genu wanted lor the only complete history of
uur wauuuai capital, lis UDgin. UrOWUl.
Beauties. Excellences, A buses, and Personages
all graphically portrayed bv GEO. ALFRED
ruw.NstsAu. oid, startlina-- . Trutbiul In.
side View ot Washington Life, Congressional
and Lobbying Jobbery fully detailed Books
ready, for social terms address JAMES
Bki rs & co., Uaitlord toon.. or CbicAKOju.

RE3IARABLE SUCCESS
One Agent made $113 111 4 days and another

111 O Utt) 9 aVCllIIIg

Ocean's Story,
a pence. iucsarns oi .luveneures upon, an a
the Wonders beneath the areat Oceans. 22&

spirited engravings. Price extremely low;sells
amazingly fast. S.U00 more live agents wanted
fur this and the only Complete, popalar audi
iom selling niMory oi

117INGST0N ,--

MCA

(the greatest success ol be season.) Also our
splended now Bible, jn readrandfar excel- -
iiiik an uiiiers. i oci Companion and full I

circulars free. Add re
HUBBARD BROSP Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tii Hurricane
PiTlXT

LA, (TERN
i )MPANY

Office 14 Barclay Street, N, T.

Offer to the public a Lantern
combining safety and economv
with elegance and usefulness,
It cannot explode; it gives a;
good iight and consumes less
oil than any other; it is not dis--
.turiKM oy tne biguest wiau.and

a glass is urokcen it is easily
replaced by means of die screw

They employ no agents except their traveling
clerks, hut their goods can be bad from the
dealers tnrotignout the couutry.

WAIXES CONCEBTO PAEL0R ORGANS
.alia. are ue idosjs iea.nttiiuia atyle and perfect

in tone ever made.nrnWa iAVrEUfaOHr !5i .rrn)i s il.
r ever placed in an

f nr-ri- ii fa- - His produced
vy an extra set
of reedi, pecul
larlr
tae avFFEt,T o
wAtdt u lTlOSX
C HARITIIXU
AND SOllIi8TIRRINO.
vhi.s ITS J .Til.
XATI OX of the
Hnman Voice
l BiPLaB.
Termt liberal.

gBEMfgWi
and UBG AIVS f f irat-cln- a. makerssiiv.
tumtnf wsitiKS'f. exireawir iff.artre. for rah, w part ouA, aa. bolonet
Mimall monthly payment. Brew?-O- c
tatve f irat-cla- a. PIA Vs,ail nsttraimprovement, far 7i 5.
Octave, .70. DDVBLE.REEO OR.
tSAMSr Stops. S110J 8 Stops, tl'JS.
Hlaatrate tataloane. wiafled. A lame
diKWMt toMiniMten. Churelv. SimdevJtckaals. 7hm- -
9mmuSa.iMu.tlc. AiimWA9iTEII

I

Mas 4 Great Eastern:

MILWM tOMPiW.
'

FIRST MORTACE J

per cent. Gold Bonds,
paaMe Febrnary and August in goldICouionsYuri; or Baltimore. For bale at 01) per

win. aim atrrniti ihwicm in urrencv; secur--
bv First Mortirare: exernte.1 t Parm? I Tl

&?ursMKm miI FTcrBtat .1 1 ha s. u a! tlE
per mile on the road. xtenriinsr from fin.

cinnaci 10 li leiisnunr, tne terminus of
and Ouio Koati. 14A unle.

orernuitnti-- Stale. (1:r. Hail mad or mt
other tnarketaLlst-ecurjtii-t- . taken in exchange

highest mnrk'it rafts, without commission,
and KitGKK Lond torwartied free of charge

ptm r. I'ampli et, n.aps ana full
will be ftirnislicd on to

'I . r jSMKK & SON?.
32 Nuitb street. Ualtiinurc

nankciN, to-- k ftu.l Note lirokers. and
.rencs oi tne ompitny: aeaiers in liovern- -
mentanu Kanway tiecuriiies in ail tne mar-
kets 01 tbe 1'. Or toUanks and Hankers
torouitiKut tne country

1

fall
ami
Coal,

The Only Known Medicine
a

THAT AT TUE SAUK TIME
Purges, rurijies, and Strengthens

the Sistem.
Pr. Tutts Till? are coidimhm) r mint- -

dfent. I'rominent ainonir them areSaKanaril- -
and WibMJierrv. m uiiitcil as tn vurb ti..gether: the one. tlironeh iu irlmivtiim with 83

nu stances, puriiyingand purging;whlle
riioiifuiininif me syK'm. tdosI'iIU are at tlie ;nne time a tonic and a

cathartic, a deHideratitm long sought for by
medical men. but never before discovered. In

woru. uiey no tne work of two
andilu it uiiirh better than anv two we
oi. tney remove nothing rrom the svstom

impurities, so while thev purge they also to
OH.H..IIVII .tin nriii uvucuiiikj sou are

by no reaction.
lr. Tmt's I'ilK have a wonderful Influence
the blood. I hey not oulv purilV without wnere.

weakening it, but they remove all uoxious
from the chvle before it Is converted

fluid, and elm niHkes impure bloo.1 an utter
impossibility. As there is no dehilitation. so

i no uibmm or ncs attenuina: theoperation of this most excellent medicine,
never strains or tonnes the digestive

organs, cut cause them to work in a perfect Andnttual innnncr; hence person taking them
not liecmm; p:i!e and emeclntcd, but on the sen

contary. wliilo all impurities re being
the combine I tvion of tbearsaparilla and

t'hi-rr- y pntities and invigorates the ImmIv
a robust state of health is the result of JOSEPH

nnttei action.
Price 'Scents a box. Sold bv alf nrtitricta.
luuijiiii uiucc, o auu w --4iurtianat a... it i

ftharo's Snetrille cure OixiMMKia. Const! Do
ion. Liver t omplaint, Vumitlng of Kootl,

Stomach. Water Bra-h- Heart-bur- Low
Ac. Jn thirtr-uv- e years never failing

re me most oiistioair ra&ns. otuu ny unig
generally. 4.K. Usitf. Agent for Mill- -

Ohio. Depot, US Klbth St., N. Y
maueu on application.

North
Agents "Wixntccl I

an article that everv family uses. Prof-- The
larre anrt extra indncetnenta offered to
who are williug to work. Apply er

tor circular and terms to
JCIVAUIS BROTHERS,

Arizona Diamond Store.
tl SUtfc teraet, ruubtwgk, Ps.

Liyery ul Sale We.

WILLIAM L. F0RBS,
Rcspectfulr informs the citizens of Millers-bur- g

and vicinity that he now has in complete
oraer nis
NEW LIVERY,

SALE STABLES.
BEAR OF "EMPIRE HOUSE."

Best of HnriM. Crriaffes. Ae which Will
be let at tbe most reasonable rates.
gers taken tall pans of tbe country on short
luii't .ii'i at low runs.

Bc-&- We also ha.e a large and commodious
Feedand Sale Stable in connection. .

W respectfblly ask a liberal share or public
tatronaire. Satisfaction tioArantecd. Remem--
r the place to get

Cf:ol Hi?3 a, I:v Frlsss ! !

Is at the new Livery Stable, rear of Empire
House. W. l. FUKD9utr

FXT' to
II. T. HTM Vitas.

'r , KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is the only K nom-- Remedy tor Brtuhtt Dis-
ease aad has cured everv ea of Dtabete ra
wbicb it has been given, lrritatioa of the Keck
of thsBlavddflrandinilammaiionottbeEidnejs.
Ulceration of ihe Kidneys and laddtr, I!to- -
uon oi tjnus, unrmvem oi de rrosiaie uianr
Btoaein tbe Blsddr, Oravel, Brick Dust Deposit,
and Mucous or liilkr DisKbanrea, and for En--
fsebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sex,
attended witb tbe following symptoms : Loss
of fewer. Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Brest

Weak Kerven, Wakefntness, Pani in the
cacK,rinamngoiuwiwoy.iapiiononisnBact.
Pallid Countenance, LaMltude of the System, etc.

Used by persons in tlie decline or change of
life; alter cobSlu T.ent or labor pain

in children, etc
In many affcctiorrsrcrnliarto ladtea, tbe Ex-

tract Bucbu is uocqal d by any other remedy
Am m Chlorosis or Btention, Inefrularity,

orSapprc-.'Sio- oi t'ustonaiy Kraoaatioas,
Ulcerated or state of the Uterus.

or Whites, Btcri.i!r, and for all eom
plaints incident to the x. It is pvsenbed
cvtenstrely by the mmt err inect. Physicians and
UidwiTp for enfebr4 and dcliate constitn-tiu- nj

of both sexes and all cub.
KAB?TETS EXTRACT BTJCHTJ,

Cures Ditafi Ariring rem Imprudence.
uatAU of IMsiivaiio, Etc, x aU tbtir stages, at
liuitt expeutfe. n ui or u cha&go iu diet, no

and i o expos: re. It causes a fre-
quent dreire, and plves streBffth to Urinate,
thereby rerotving Obstructions, I'revgnting and
Cunrur htiia4ur-so- tboUretlara. Albying Puin
sma jniuirmatwnsotrrtreotiniiiisciar
eaaca, and expehuij ail Puiaumms xuattcr.

91 .00 per bottle orsix tottk-- for ., dlmredtoany atiurtM,sCGraTmcLMrTtion. feoldby
SO - y a iirisiiru uJ

KEARNEY 4 CO., 10 Duane BL, K Y.
to whom all letters lav information aiiould be
a1drerfd.
Avoid Quacks and Impostors.

Ho Charge for Advlee and Conauitatioa.
Dr. J. B. IJyott, Gradnate of Jefermm Medical

CoGeve. l'biladviDbia. author of several wiAjuab--

works, ess be consulted on ail diseases of the
Bcxuaior urinary urgans, (wmcn ns has made
an especial study) either in male or female, no
matter tram what cause originating or of now
lon?tandirg. A practice of 80 years enables
bun t tre it disease Trith success. Cures misr- -
arrt.cd. Charge reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance eca f irsrnrd letter describing saiptoma
auu encionog mmp 10 prrpny pnaiatre.

Send forth Guide to H'ollh J'rtrt lOcnta.
J. IX DVOrr, M Jt . l'i.ysi. isu and burn-01- .

10J liuane H , Now York- -

...i.ir Yl'

IF TOUW ANT THB

Best MM Mail
NOW IX USE,

Call on THORNTON BOLINC,

NASHVILLE, OHIO,

Agent for tbe
Aultman & Taylor Machines,

Of Mansfleld. O. Mtf

GETZ'S

lIMarbls Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Klce Assortment of

Monnfflents & Toil -- Stones

the best Italian and American Marble, al
ways on nauii, ana at 10 percent, less than

me bttiue can oe oougnc oi any trav-
eling Agent.

AU Materials Warranted No. 1.

Shop on Main Street, 1 door west of Uhler A
jucioweirs.

JOHM CETZ.

AAf ITIk w . 4V. , TTT--- .1

iu inn mm
Atchison, Tcpeka & Santa

Fee E.E.
Xi 3t SS s

'
THREE MILLION ACRES

Situated In and near tbe Arkansas Valley, the
i uieb. iror.ioD oi a aosas.

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest I

xz t per oenw. reanctit.n to settlers
who improve.

t' A Free Pass to Land Buyer!
THE FACTS about this Grant irs-Ti- iv I

Prices, Long Credit, aud a rebate to settlers of I

nearly a ir-- soil and stlen1id I
climate; thort and unl-- l winters; early plant-- 1
inganii no winiernikT nt stock! itlentr of rain

and fust at the right mhsoh; Csmi, Htone I

isricK on tlieline; cheap rates on Lumber.sr.; no Lands oh ncl bv peeitlatoi: I

liomcsUMi anil iVnw abiiD1aiit;
firbt.ela"S Kailntad o the line of a great I

thronuh rnnte; Protlucts will pa for Laud and f

linjiruveiueuu.
is the best opportunity ever offered to the I

public, throuxh tlie recent coin olet ion of the I

rorctrrnlars and general Information,
A.KWs, A. E. IOCZALI.N.

, Manager Land Department,
ToiK a, Kan.

THE MILLERSBURC
UACHI1TE COMPANY I

Are now running their Shops, and are ready
do all Jobs of repairing in their line.
iney nave on nana ana lor sale. Threshing

Machines and llorce Powers that can't be of
at lower prices than can be bad else- -

x ney nave oa nana.
Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers.

Plows, Points, Road Scrapers,
Farm Bells and Cast-

ing of all Kinds.
Persons wan tin at anr thin in our I in, will

it to their interest to call as we intend to
at low prices this season.

March S7th.1973.tr.

ADAMS. dCOKGE ADAMS.

J. & G. ADAZvIS,

BANK EES. .

a Cen.ral Banking, Discount and
Deposit Business.

In
AGENTS FOR THB '

Pacific 7-- Gold Loan, And

stoat desirable Railroad security bow os

MUlersburg, Ohio. And

iyi

New Goods !

AT

E. ITEGELSPACH'S,

Panic Prices!
FOR CASS.

I CALL AND EXAMINE.
I

CASH PAID FOR PEODUCE

I

Produce Taken tn Ex
change for Goods.

E. NECELSPACH
May J, 1S73. . Wtf

3X O V- - --A. L .

i Iff tJ v y

Rk,, .ill
J bj

Tbe Hnadsomest furniture eUtabKshment
in Clerehmd. The only House that retails
goods atawuolesale prices. ;.

JAMES MORIARTY,
SSO and SS! Superior Street,

4m4) Opposite Post OOce, CLEVELAND, O.

FURNITURE!

S. CLOSE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

rpHE subscriber is prepared to nil orders of
I all kinds in his line witb promptness and

dispatch, lie keeps constantly on band

ILL R1XDS OF FIR.MTIRE
From the cheapest quality to the finest, a lit-
tle cheaper than tbe same article can be pro
cured e lire where. A splendid article of

Bed-Roo- m Furniture
Kept constantly on hand.

RE PAIRING Neatly Done onbort
noiicc

Special attention given to the business of

TXrvrER,T-A.IilIIVGl-
V

Metallic, Excelsior and Walnut Coffins kept
constantly on hand. Coffins manufactured to
order. Tiro good Heasses kept constantly in
readiness to attend calls.

Mtf S. GXjOSE.

Northern Ohio
FAIR.

Visitors to onrPair while
in thecity are cordially in-

vited to look through our
mammoth warerooms.

The largest in the United
States.

Six floors K0xl90 connected
by a Meam Fasttengur Hotel
Elevator.

We have an immense stock
of Parlor and Chamber Suits
made np. which we shall offer
JLKING THE fAlS at a
discount of SO per cent, from
regular prices.

This is a rare chance to
visit Cleveland, see the Fair
and buy a Suit of Furniture
rheap.

A-- S. Herendon & Co.
Manufacturers of

FASHIONABLE A

FURNITURE
114 and lit Bank Street, '

CLEVELAND, O. Sm5

Carriage Trimming
AND

HARITESSJIAEIITG.

E. H. Strubbo,
of

BERLIN, OHIO.
theTTTOCLD respectfully annoanc to the citl--

v v n oi not me. ana anjoming counties,that be is prepared to do all work in his lineanu guarantee satialactloa.

Harness Made to Order.
He has the right tor this county for the

1 tJU rUtyai.tt, wnica IS su- -
w,,wr iu uii ubfi.fv.

'none nut the nest workmen employed. In
EH. STRUBBE. of

One
Berlin . O., Aug. BD, tent. ltf in

JOHN P. DEAN,
lion,

A am

i'

I

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths Tools, Shovels,

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, noes. Forks and
Rakes, together with a large and varied stock

Hardware aad Cutlery, suitable for the
trade, at greatly red iiead rates. Sri

LOOK THIS WAY !

"
A. WAITS,

Fashionatle Tailor
. HAS JUST KBCRIVEO TUB

Sjriii aii Simer Styles .i,.
l ..r

r

FOR 1873. T -- Bill

his New Room. One Door West of Bird's
tMtnittf store. tmol

Work Warranted to Fit !

mad. In th. Latest and Most Approved

I ant still Ageat lor the
CornerSinger Setctntf Machine t

keep Needlas and Oil, of th. best quality ,
nr mi..

aad SM as SiatS

I a Ri O rut
Thst Psls, TsHow, Skily-LooH- nj Siia
la ebaziKed to on. of fnaanesa and iiealuu
Those IMsmsm mt lsa Ski., rtnaplea.

Irm.ss10s4.f1e. ana .r.piiou. are
removed, Mr.iniis, isroiaiou. sji.
f lb. Eyes, Wblt. rswelll.a;, Vleera.

aM itswsi or any kind of Humor rapidly
owiiKiie ana ajaappear onaer m mnoenoe.
In fact It will do 70a more good, and euro
70a flsora speedily tnaa any and all other
praparatloua combined. Wist ttl It la na.
inre'a own restorer 1 A soluble oxyd of Iron
combined witb she meaicin&l propertieB of
Pok. Root digested of all diaairreeaole quaii-tl- ea

It will cure an7 Cbrejssle or loair-saadla- s;

Pise.a. whose real or direct
cause Is b blowf. BUsenmtlana, Palaa1st Uaabaor B.aen. VaasaMt.si.ssa bro.ess slawsa by aiarenrlal or other poisons.

" vrm oy is. or .ypasiia, or AfBUlitis taint, there Is notaiDE equal to lu A.trial will r..e la. Ala At FOB DR.CasoOKIt 'OAUfwrsrj HU OAT
VOaUi. SOSVC.

CROOK'S TOE OF TIB t
' Test Tear. ofawoMIe
ftmt has prcrred Dr.Crook'B
WlssawfTaa; to have mora
merit than any similar
mssaaratloneverogered to
Usa pobUo. It nt rich In
ih.ni.iMMi qualities of
Tar, and onenaaled fora ss diseases of the Ttrsat At--j lasjara, perfbrmlnaj the
mesAreimsrkableeurea. It
adeotnaUy cures all Osaf a.

U.M8. xtt oss ourea so
many cases of A.tnssssi
aassl BrssBchttla, UutU- naa Deea pronoanceoi av

'B" apeolflo for theae com
B plain ta. ForPalnarBtb- Bi oat, wo r ssaeax.

' irsTrJ r Kidaser alia.
r

Aasssssuee.
or any Lives Cans-lain- .
it has no equals

ffl la sis, ss amisn In. ToaUe.
ateatore. she Appetlta.

..bibii na
tallll sa the Weak asssl Dehllltale-f-.r...r. tne I m. s. Isneac.
Slaai.litl rrysa.SMl an Ials7eti.-- s

Fre.e.ta Balariosia A evera.
Dlvaa tsM ta yurSatesa. -

"VfTITH Its) cloeany-- attenvsniata, love
. ? f apsirav Mreaai, iarvwlnntsurT
enilMlosaa soea ei eaaen. apenasv
taiwraeesaf, lose f sewer, taxr aeatal,
lees) or memsnry-- aad tliarewseaea lta--

peeneet andi lmbtcllityf find a xawrw.
eiwa ears in BCMPHICEx'SP HO.IK-OPATH- IO

SPECIFIC, Mo. TWENTY-E1UH- T.
TnUB 6OVKEEION RMIY tooca

arp tbe systeav arrests the discharges, and im-
parts vigor ana energy, life and vitality to tbe

aista,and sent b mail on receipt of price. Address
3HUMPHRKY9
MKDXCIIS1, CO, as BaoAfiWax, IS. Y.

SIC
New, Fresh, and Spaikling

C LUST En
THE

l ll
A New Musio Book, for the Use of

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES, a .

CUUBCH CHOIRS, .

U THB
. HOMB uacLE.

T
HE CLUSTE

BT
S. WESLEY MARTIX, ,
J.M. ST1LLMAX, ..

AND
T. MAETIX TOWJfE.

PriceXISaiper dox. Single copies sent,post--

Address, J. L. PETERS.
E99 Broadway, New York.1 .

FOR SCHOOLS.
AIRY VOICES

F A New Singing Class. Book.
Compiled and Arranged

BT WILLIAM DRESS LER.
Price S per dox. Single oopios sent, post paid.

Address , J. L. fEIESS, 598 Broadway, N. T;

HE SONG ECH

T oPopular Singing School Book

-- By H. S. Perkins.
Price TJj0 per dox. Si ngle copies sent post-pa- id

for cents.
Address, J. L. PETESS, SSO Broadway, S .' T .

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

School Material.
. . s

Booksellers"& School Boards
Can And at

IITGHAM, CLARKE & Co.'s

complete stock of Text Books used ia the
Schools, ilign schools aiul

Academies
Of Ohio and Vicinitv..

Also Numeral Frames. rBlackboard Mate
rials. Map. fa special lot eaeap)tCravoa, Ink
and Well,!tilobos, Forms, Solids, Ac

Our New Price List sent free.

Ingham, Clarke &Co- -
'

Wholesale Booksellers and Stationers,
4ms ' 317 Superior Street, Cleveland, O.

Established in 1838.
in 1869.

C.G. Hammer fc Son
Mannfacrnrert of Fine and Median Farnttnr. ,

every descr.ption and price, hand-mad- e andsuperior in stvles and quality than found ia
most or any other Furniture House this side of

mountains.
Photographs and Price Lists sent oa applica-

tion, or when in tbe eity don't forget the place
Siarn of too Lanre Golden ch&ir. a. as .n.i ul

Seventh Avenue, Pittsbnrgg, Pa- - slvl

Farm for Sale.
150 Acres of Land,

Monroe to-- Holme, ml. Cthir, a miiM .
Millershurg. Well adapted to iruit culture.peach and two aood aosle arehanl aila high state of cultivation. Well w.t.n.1.

?. tnurche of several s.noaih).lions.
Mil Sell all Or a Dart. For fbrtho. inAw...

enquire of HABI.KS UrUl'liHUV," "u. oi tne Hut, oa the premuea.

The Singer Sewing Machine
The Singer Jfnaa-facturi-

Cowmhf
Wo?, last scot, eeer

4.",0lK)Uorr machines
than os nther cosh-jw-

' Si'ld fin task
nr Ail mmu'mmJ4
payments. OilsXe-dle- s

and altnrhntenls
krptonhand.

Machine kept at Negelpach't Storw.

WM.TOOMER. Agent.
- MILLERSBCRG.U

C. E. HUTCHINSON. !
v 14 nuj.i, st..ck.,aii .

IKewspaperAuVertisingJIgent

V.M0HH8ON PKINTYNO INKS.

InnI!!tt. r.
m ri !n,r "lorrv i:r rtc rv,i.

n.l I 'in-rt- i l'l.l.urrS l,'AMS.1UCAN vrst.vii uiTrrifs V3. cu.
1 iu.uvu. Pa

Open Day and Nl.oht.
UiiionPacific Diiih? Fjons

Oa th. aurooeaa PbS.
Michigan ud Ontario SwftsWaii

Mr.NOABOBa, th. Giant fw.i.hinvites hi, old friudt t. visit iis biraT


